
LOCAL AND GENEKAL NEWS

Bind concert
thin nftoruoon

Straw Hats at your
Korrs

at Etninn Squaro

own price at

Dr J T Wayaon has a uotico in
another column of thin issue

Lace CurtnitiB from St to 20 per
pair at Korrs

Garduor K Wilder DrStowoand
Ed Hiteliuock are in town on bust
uoss

Prices slashed in Wash Materials
at N S Saeh3

R II Collier the Insurance airoufc
loavos by tlia Alameda after a long
and onjoyablo vieit on the ifJaud

riain Colored Sateens all the
good shades lGc por yard at Korrs

Tho burning of a Chinose shanty
caused tho firo alarm this morning
Tho boys wero on haud promptly

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Snoiis the largest assortment in
town

The men of H 13 M S L arus
will attond divino service at St An ¬

drews Cathedral to morrow

Dimities and Fronoh Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss iu all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Tho steamor Kauai brought news

this morning that tho Koloa Sugar
Mill was to start grinding yesterday

Two nicely furnishod rooms for
lady or gontloman to ront at No 9
Gardon Lauo

Tho persona non grata Lorrin A
Thurston is expected to take pass
age nn the steamor Alameda duo on
Thursday next

Tno session of tho District Court
this moruing was vory uninterestintr
A few Chinese case wero disposed i f

Wm G Irwin Co will luvo
throe steamers on their hands this
coming week Australia Nagoya
Maru and the Alameda

Remnants of Wash Ma orials in
Dress lengths Skirt lengths aid
Waist Patterns at half price at N
SSachs

Tho contract for orecting tho now
firo station will bo awarded on Mon ¬

day if Mr Dolo by that time gots
through with Ins vacation

W G Irwin Sam Parker T V
Lausiur S M Dodge Louis K Mo
Grow Thoo Wolffe and P A Di s
arrived by tho Kiuau yostorday

Tho Trans Pacifio Line stuatnor
NagoyaMaru will sail for Seattle on
Tuesday next For freight or pas
sago apply to W G Irwin Co

We understand that Mr Arthur
Richardson will retiro from the of-

fice
¬

as Collector of Customs for tho
port of Hilo UiB eventually suc ¬

cessor has not yot beeu named

Tho sympathies of The Independ
ent are extended to George Sea and
family on tho loss oJ their iufaut boy
who died yostorday aftoruoou from
convulsions Fuuoral will take place
at 830 oclock this afternoon

Tho Portuguoso Sugar Mill Co
in Hilo is in trouble and tho legal
fraternity of tho groat oity aro
bombarding oach othor with injunc-
tion

¬

writs of mandamus contempt
etc otc J M Vivas is yet in nilo
being one of tho attorneys in tho
caso

It is rumored that Mr HD John-
son

¬

superintendent of tho Postal
Savings Bank has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

as bookkeeper for tho now Oahu
Plantation and will resign from tho
Post Ofllco If tho rumor is correct
we hopo that tho vacauoy will bo
filled by tho promotion of Mr John
D Holt now assistant olork in tho
Savings Bank office

From tho EUato Register it is
learned that John E Bush has sold
hia printing establishment to Robert
W Wilcox for 2000 and on tho
samo day Robert W Wilcox and
wife mortgaged to W R Castle tho
plant of tno Aiona Aiua Uiaio news ¬

paper and other property for tho
same amount at 0 percent Coni
mont is refrained from

Chinese Konohi on Monday next
The United Ohiuoto Sooiotios will
hold a reception at thoirOlub rooms
from 12 to 2 Tho band will bo in
attondaucn Tho small boy can get
his pookot full of good things from
John the big boy can rogale himsolf
ou Chinese and European Cham ¬

pagne It is to be hoped tho hood ¬

lums will bo kopt in order this year

Dr Alvarez vory narrowly osoapod
an accident yesterday aftoruoon
Hia horse ran away on Nuuanu
street and turning into Moroltant
Btroot the phaeton waB carried on to
the sidewalk and noarly capsized
when tho horso was stopped by tho
ovor vigilnut Doputy Marshal Tho
doator psoapod with n scaro and nn
expression of thanks to Mr R Hitoh
cocki
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I ho Kaaln Captain Moahior made 0c not id retwmiUe for the
opinions of correspondent Our columns are

a quick trip to PlUiahlU week open to every thade of opinion or parhi or
returning yesterday with G10 bsgs urtevanee Correspondence vwstnot be libel- -

rno for Hymau Bros
Tho tteamor Kami and Kenu

Hon arrived from Kauai early this
morning with 85131 bags of sugar for
tho ship Henry BHyde Tho steam ¬

ers brought L P Hauamaulu and
Kekaha sugars U Hackfold Go

consignees W G Irwin Co
shippers

Tho Likolilco and Lehua aro both
weathor bound to windward One
at Paauhau and tho othor at Ho
uomu

The Noeau sailed at 8 oclock this
morning for Lahaina heavily ladon
with general fieight Capt Peter ¬

son will have his airship back horo
ou Wodnosday next with a full load
of sugar if tho gods do not provont
him

Tho Iwalaui pronounced a la
Orsolraliau tho Evil Annie Captain
Gregory arrivod yostorday mornlug
with 3137 bags of Honokaa Migar
for tho ship H B Hydo

The steamer J amis Makee with
2131 bags M S Co arrived iu the
dirk yesterday morning and was ro
lioved of her load beforo 5 yesterday
afternoon Her sugar wont into tho
Oceanic warehouse

The f035 bags of Ewa sugar have
been weighed at tho Railway wharf
by Capt Webb and John Drow Tho
captain of tho Henry B Hyde has a
mortgage ou tho lot and will freeze
on to it early next week

The following vessels will load
sugar for San Francisqo after tho
bark Mohican for tho combination
agencies in tho following order R
P Ritlot Archer Imigard S O
Allen aud schoonor Transit

Tho Kiuau arrived at 115 yester ¬

day afturuoon with 1329 bags Oun
moa sugar for Castlo Cooke Tho
bark Mohioau receives part of tho
consignment W G Irwin Co
tho other

One huudred aud fifteen days
from now and you can reckon tho S
P Hitchcock among tho arrivals in
Now York harbor so whispered
Captain Gates to tho Whisperer
But what aro tho wild waves say
togf

Tho cruiser Iearu3 will remain in
port until tho arrival of tho steam ¬

ship Warrimooduo from Vancouver
B C Fob 10th

Tho reported dainago to tho Ma

keos load of sugar arriving yester ¬

day does not amount to a ilea bito
The favorite Kapaa steamboat leaves
ou Monday noxt at 1 oclock for Ka-

paa
¬

She left bohiud 1G0O bags M
S Cos sugar

The bark Albort which Bailed from
San Francisco for Honolulu about
tho 13th inst has the following
cargo 11 HO bbls flour 2088 ntls bar
ley 100 bbls and 350 cs salmon 87- -

237 lbs sugar 5831 lbs beans 091 sks
bran 510 balos hay 8016 gals wine
800 cs coal oil 1500 gals gasoline 5

tons fertilizers 200 cs canned goods
GOO bbls limo etc valued at H100
The Albort can be looked for to ar-

rive
¬

at any hour
Tho schoonor Miiriol cleared from

San Francisco Jan 18th for llouo
ipu with a full gonoral cargo valued
at 10700

Wilson who arrivod horo two
years ago us mato of- - tho Bhip Occi-

dental
¬

is now mate with Captain
Moshier ou the steamer Kaaln

Tho Olaudine W G Hall and
Waialenle duo to morrow morning
should bring substantial cargoes of
sugar Tho tally clerks aro propnr
od for a repetition of Inst Mondays
work rejoicing to seo sugar going
full blast

Mote Mitchell has resigned as
such ou tho steamer Mauna Loa
Tho flugship got away yostorday at
10 punctually

Tho barkentino W H Dimond
will leave ou Monday noxt for San
Frnunisoo with a full load of sugar
for J no D Sprockola Co

Tho non arrival of tho Likoliko
will delay tho bark Ceylon sovoral
dnys Sho may sproad her wings for
tho Golden Gato on Wednesday
uoxt
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this

the nn me of the writer not uecssarihi for nub- -
licalion but m a unnninlee of good fmth

Ed The Independent

In the name of Moses how is it
possible that you could make such a
horrible mistake while criticising
the cunning of the Star in connec ¬

tion with tho census report to writo
the following Would it not have
been moro manly truthful and
honest to have divided the notional
tic aud thus to have shown that
out of tho romaindor of 90000
nearly two thirds wero uf Japaueso
or Ohineso birth or doscont Cau
it bo possible Mr Editor that you
expect anything manly truthful
and honest to emanato from news ¬

papers which seemingly lovo tho
articles of vituperation aud slander
much bolter than tho opposite
course Wo will now sing the follow-
ing

¬

hymn from Arion lovingly dedi ¬

cated to the S and A

Como yo scribblers poor aud needy
Weak and woundod sick and soro
Julius ready stands to save you

Full of pity and lovo galoro
Salvation

Ed The Independent

Does uot tho following from a gov ¬

ernment papor sound rathor strange
aud out of place iu tho ears of
honest people aftor witnessing all
manner of persecutions that havo
boon hoaped unsparingly upon Ha
waiians by the government and too
willing tools both pious and other-
wise

¬

during the last four years7
Let tho reader digest it ho can tho
followiug strange honoyed words at
this late day from the Star of Jan
21 Auyouo who knows tho Ha
waiian knows that ho makes a good
citizen To road some of the ill
iuforuitd papers that preach against
auuoxition ouo would think that tho
Hawaiian wa to bo classed as on n
lovel with tho Southern Negro Tho
Hawaiian is as much superior to him
as a well educavd Anorican is

superior to a low class Mexican
There is uo danger iu receiving the
Hawaiian as a voter Now then
Mr Star in order to prove to tho
Hawaiian that yii are sincere and

meau what you cay you will bo
obliged to strougly advocate the res
toratiou of the franohisn to tho
Hawaiian with all civil rights com-

plete
¬

in every detail There must
be no moro discharging of the Ha-

waiian from goverumont employ
to make room for strangers as has
been constantly practiced by tho
government since tho beginning of
1893 But why thia sudden turn
about from general defamation of
Hawaiian character to honoyed
praise Is it through foar of Japa ¬

nese demanding tho franchise in tho
uear future If so what is tho
govornnieut going to do about it

Hackfelds 2000 Germans cannot
stay tho tidl Annexation is their
only salvatiou Now mark the words
of a simpleton Annexation will bo
as hard for this goverumont to reach
as it is to reach the North Pole
Uncle Sam has done one dastardly
act against Hawaii he will think a
long time beforo he undertakes to
perform tho second not against tho
will of tho peoplo to help a gang
of usurpors who haveruu moro Asia-

tics
¬

into this country iu tho last four
years than auy ton years uudor tho
monarchy As yo havo sown so
shall yo reap

Faro theo well most foul most fair
farewell

Thou puro itnpioty and impious
liurityl Hawaii

Hamod

Watt Pouter Iu nilo Hawaii
on Jan 21 1897 at tho rosidenco of
tho brides parontj Mr Geo Watt
aud Miss Grace Porter daughter of
Mr and Mrs Honry Porter of Hilo

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moau tho Pautheou of Ancient
History but tho modorn ono on Fort
and Hotol Tho ono with tho best
reading room in tho city Why
Jim Dodd and Entorprfso beer
friondly and courteous treatmeut by
all conneoted with it and tho fact
that everything iu stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a truo friend to all truo mou

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS59 Capital 1000000
Insurance oflectod on Buildings GcuhIf Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia in

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United Statos
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

ffitT For lowest rales apply to
DEE LOSEGonoral Agout for tho Hawaiian Islands

BUBINESS LOCALS

Thero aro threo entrances to tho
Paoifio Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less js half and half ThiB a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only bo
solved ou tho spot Tho half aud
half is good however

Tho Summer sea is over shiniDg
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of sonso of those
Who dont drink Anchors beer
Tho patrons of tho Empire who

like a strictly tonoy tonic should
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empiro cocktail They ore deli-
cate

¬

and recherchp aud perfectly
blended by artists Carlyle and Jim
Olds Jr
To tho Louvro forbeor cool spark-

ling
¬

aud clear
To tho Louvro for wiues the boat of

good chcor
To tho Louvro for liquors so mellow

and puro
To tho Louvro well go aud buy to

bo sure

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importer
has opened a now store at No G

Hotol St almost at the corner of
Hotel aud Nuuanu streets where he
has somo splendid specimens of Cin ¬

galese lace aud jewolry Tho prices
aro within tho roach of all from tho
poorest to the richest Au inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

WW DIMOND5

Thoro aro all kinds of knives
for all kinds of business but
for cutting bread nothing lias
ovor boon dovisod that will equal
a Ohrysty Mndo of aluminum
stcol of tho samo quality us tho
best saw Unlike tho Clause tho
Ohrysty bread knife has a wood
on handlo and it has othor ad¬

vantages
Wo have a patont trousor

creaser that surpasses oven a flat
iron for keeping tho trousors
frco from kneo and wrinkles
Nothing bulky about them and
they will hang out of tho way
in any closot Sovonty fivo
conts a pair

Aluminum lime and lomon
squeozors are now as to material
but not in shape their superior-
ity

¬

is in thoir cloanlinoss Alum
inum cdllapsiblo wator cups aro
light and oonvoniont for tho
pocket

Many Jino tables aro ruined
by caroloss pooplo laying lighted
cigars on tho edges Tho Pon
dogrnst cigar holdor and ash ro
coivor qbviates tho damage at
vory liltlo cost Thoy aro do

tachablo and will fit on any
tablo

Littlo Boauty night lamp
to hang up or stand is an arti
clo you havo often soon udvor
tisod in tho magazines Wo
handlo thorn in Honolulu and
thoy dont cost much

r4TO LEI OB LEASE

I A COTTAGE ON KINO
1 Street Kulaoknhnn
Ilulim containing six rooms
with out houses next to ff5k
cottage now ocmiplod by Hon A Rasa
Artesian Water laid on Tonus moder
ate To tako lnimcdliito possession

For fnrthor particulars apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Telophono 2S0
Honolulu Nov 8 1K U

LEWIS CO

Iu an establishment liko
ours so many things for tho
toblo may bo found that it is
difficult to make a selection Wo
muko an effort to socuro only
tho best obtainable nnd tho re ¬

sult is that our list of customers
is large

We havo gonuino Scotcli her-
rings

¬

and bloater mackerel
oithor of which will bo found
excellent An entirely now arti
clo to this market is concentrated
Tomatoes Golden Pheasant
brand Lowis Cos Maltcso
brand of Asparagus and Lowis
uncovered hams These aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who havo tried them
onco return a second time
Smyrna figs and PARD dates
now crop aro especially fmo
Gonuino Now York Sago Oheoso
is another delicacy not ofton
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tel 210

LOTS AND STONE

m
FOR S ALHJ

A LOTH KAMI 60x100 SEKT BACK
TV of Kiimelmnielm Jloys School nnd
facing Knllhl ltoud sitltabloforrisld nces

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qnnniitlcs to salt

For terms and particulars apply
to ABR lKRXANDEZ

Telophono 2S0 185-tf

In Response -
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

3alama Q rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O GANNON is pleased to stnto that ha
is now proparcd to supply

m and GRAIN BuKir
And hopes bv clvlnc Honest Weight at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to
morlt a Slmrn of Inbllo

Tatronnge
ALSO

VAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE nnd SOUND MACKEREL

nnd PIG8 FEET by KltorSinKleFish
P TELEPHONE 705 Every Time yv

337 Oppohito Railway Depot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 821 on King
Street T B Murrays Premises

Horso Owners will ibid It to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
where the best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone STo 57e
137 tf

F HORN

Tho Pionoor Bakory

Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds nosh
every day

Fresh Ico Oioaiu made of tho Best Wood
lawn Orcam in all Flavors

Tlio laest Homo made Confectionery
I7fi tf


